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Futube Issues.—The democrats who hare
hitched their fortunes onto Lecompion,.baTe
copeoled themselves for its infamy with the

thought that, Kansas once disposed of, the
slavery agitation would die out, and the party,
having no farther excitement to fear, would
march on to easy victories in the future. This
motive—this anxiety to get rid of the slavery
question ns one that is sure to doom them—has
doubtless operated on many short-sighted men

Hind led them to take the course which promised,
In the weakness of their judgment, to rid them
of this troublesome question.

Bat the slavery question is not so easily dis-
posed of. fThe &UemgUQ “settle” it and-dispose
of it at onU and foreverwes tried in 1860, and
with much greater prospects of success than
now. Itremained “settled” fora joaror so, bul

again in 1854, when it was “set.
lied” agaik by the passage of the Kansas-No-
broaka bill, and it has been raging most violently
ever since, tho very effort to “settle” it having
done more toaggravate the excitement than any-
thing else. The same result majJ be expected
now. It is a question that has interwoven itself
inextricably into our politics. It‘ will not down
at our bidding. The strugglebetween Freedom
and Slavery is & straggle based upon funda-
mentalprinciples—* struggle between two giant
forees which will last until one or the other is
entirely subdued. If stopped at one point it
willbreak out at another. Kansas is not the
cause of, but a mere incident in, the fight. Set-
tle the question, and it will break out
afresh somewhere else—mayhap in Missouri,
possibly, in Mexioo, or Cuba.

But, even if the Slavery agitation should cease j
with the admission of Kansas ns a free State,
there areother questions to the fore that will
prove- equally exciting. Bnchanan is anxious
to foment a war with Spain for the acquisition
of Caba, or with Mexico for the purpose of
stealing more ofher soil, and either of these
schemes will plunge the nation into an agitation
as lively os tho ponding one on Kansas. Then
thero is tho revival of tho Slave trade, the in-

. crease of the army, tho re-organization of the
Supremo Court, to say nothing of tho Tariff and
1(8 kindred issues. Either of these questions
wiH sufficefor n decided stand against the most
corrupt administration that ever existed in this

.country; and if the opposition have a majority
in the next Congress, as there is no doubt they
will, tho impeachment and trial of the President
may be thrown in by way of variety and to
afford a little amusement and relaxation from
the graverexcitements.

In any evont, the corruption, extravagance
and imbeoilty of this administration will at any
rime furnish sufficient ground to maintain a
successful opposition upon; and one of our
siocerest wishes is that we may bo spared to'
to seo the vengeance the-peoplo will take out in
1860-upon tho doomed crew who now disgrace

' the American name and make tho Untted States
a by-word among, the nations of the earth.

Aran. Fool !—Buchanan was beantifallyfool-
ed yesterday. He was led to believe thathe
could carry Lecompton through tho House, and
was fool enough to try it. Tho following is a

specimen of the promises held out to him. We
{juote from tho Washington correspondence of
theBaltimore San. “2L” writes:

“The opposition to Kansas has itself pretty
much gWeaup the contest, and is willing to ad-
mit that it Is beaten. Ho sensible man could
ever expect any thing else. The arguments in
favor of the billfrom such men os Bayard, Ben-
jamin, Bright, Bigler. Brown, Clay,lvi-
eon, and the crushing summing up of Senators
Toombs and Greene, have decided the fate of
the biU, while the majority of eleven in the
Seaato hos given it a prestige^which insures its
triumph in the House.

“The majorityfor the bill will be much larger
than has been claimed forits defeat by the coali-
tion. It will probablyreach eight or tea. Coa-
litions.may bo united for a moment; but having
different aims must fall to pieces, even in the
midst of their success.”

•<Ioa” U not leas prophetio. He "writes:
“Kansas is to be admitted as instate of this

Umon-tmrfrrihilkcQtßjaton corutituiun. This may
be considered os settled. It was tolerably cer-
tain beforethe caucascommittee acted bat now
it is doubly sure;”

Compare this with the actaal result in the
House, yesterday, os found in our telegraphic
■column.

Thus.—A correspondent of the Louisville
Courier,writing from Washington, after lament-
ing and fomiflg over the division in the ranks of

‘-the pro-slavery party, adds: \
tI OA the other hand the Abolitionists are an

unit against the admission of Kansas as a State
under- the Lecompton Constitution. There is
not a Black. Republican voice in its favor. No
negro-worshiper has yet shown a friendly feel-
ingfor theKansas bilL They have sworn never
to vote for the. extension of tho slave territory
of the Union. They are keeping their oath.-
They are the sworn opponents of everything in
tho shape of slavery. When newStates shall be
carved out of Texas or any other Southern soil,
they Will vote against their admission just,as
they now vote against Kansas. They will be
found tobe an unit then as they orenow. It is
slavery to which they object.”

The Republican party by its union and cour-
age extorts compliments even from the unwilling
Ups of its enemies. What surprises us, bow-

' ever, Is the apparent innocence of the abover . writer, who appears now for the first time to"
. r have arrivedat the conclusion that the Republi-

can party is opposed to slavery in tho abstract!
Be will live long enough, we hopo, tobe thor-
oughly convinced of that fact, if he is not now-

We bate tho whole system because it is hateful,
and that is reason enough. r

Towhshw Etrcnoss.—Oar exchanges from

Adams, Union, Chester, Bedfordand other cen-

tral counUos all speak of the success of tho Re-
publicans in Jthe township elections lately hetd.
In Allegheny county there was scarcely anevi-
dent left that locofocoiamexists, and we have

. scattered evidences from all parts of the Stato
showing that places overwhelmingly loeofoco

il_ hitherto, have either been carried by the oppo-
sition or the majorities greatly reduced. Ljin-

- coster, Tamaqua and Reading are instances of
'

the overthrow of the dominant party; whilom
York, which gave Buchanan 460 majority,- the
loeofoco majority isreduced to less than

.drod. The tokens of a complete victory of the
united force* of the opposition at the October

- election ore too plain to be mistaken.

A BoldDwcockat.— ThefollowingIs the con-
clusion of Mr.Broderick's nervousspeech in the
Senate on theKensas.Eleclioh frauds: , t

“But why enumerate these disgusting details?
The foots are before thepeople. Theyareknown
to the President. Hecontinues to keep the men.
in office who sro charged with the commission of
these frauds. Themult of all their enormity
Is before ns, in the ehape of this Lecomptcucon-
atitution, endorsed by him.. Will not the world
believe he instigated the oommlssion of these
fraud*, as he gives strength to those who com-
mitted them? This portion of my subject is pain-
fill for me to refer to. Iwish, sir, for the honor
of my conntry, the story ofthese frauds could be
blottedfrom existence. I. hope, in mercy, sir,
to the boasted intelligence ofthis age, the histo-
rian when,writing a history of these times, will
ascribe’this 'attempt of lhe Executive, to torso

. this constitution upon an unwilling people, to

tks fadingtoteUect, AefftuUmtpauton, andtremb-
ling dotagi qf andd nan on ths xxrgeofthe grave.

Tfia Pflrf toleii' hating; .intimated that the
Pittsburgh Board of:*rade brought about the.

informalmeeting of the Benate on the Tonnage

Tax question. ; We certainly took that view of
what it said, and so did others; but as the

ft t*o opph meaning,we give the
octree Its authority. ■

Wnrecettedjsaxiy yesterday afternoon a dia-
' patch from Hon. JohtfCoTode/aanoanfiifigtbe-
\ - defeat of lecompton, which was pasted oncur

' \ bulletin board. The news flew like . ‘irilcl:£re
| through the oity,and gave unbounded satisfsc-

tion. -
’

-

Th« Supreme Courtof New-;XoikhM given'
the opinion that comonnleatlons‘of mercantile
agencies affecting a nun's business -ere “priv.
Begad,” ifthere is no malice: la.qfrejatoment

Isxuuro.—Cheat Oll

mode his atat® entrance Into Dublin, on Friday

afternoon, the 12th. The day w w front

being propitious, snow, alert, and a biting oola
wind prevailing all ihe time; the streets were
consequently nearly deserted, and but for the
military on doty no one would have supposed
that tho castle was about to receive a new vice*
roy. It was just tea minutes to two o’clock
when the the viceregal cortege, which was ex-
tremely brilliant, entered the castle. His Ex-
cellency’s reception from the railway terminus
to Cork hill was quiteenthusiastic. He rode on
horseback, and thereiterated cheers of the public
necessitated the frequent uncovering ofhis head
in acknowledgment—no slight compliment, con-
sidering the inclemency cf the weather. The
noble Earl appeared in excellenthealth, and was
evidently extremely gratified at the cordiality
of his reception. At Kingston, where tho
weather was much more favorable, it was much
more animated than in the oity. The ceremony
of swearing in terminated at three o'clock.

after the procession had passed Trinity Col-
lego a row of rather a curious nature took place
'between tho students and tho police. The for-
mer, who had assembled in considerable force
within the rails and at the gate of the college,
amused theroselTes with pyrotechnic displays
and orange peel projections, some of which
havinghit the police, they most unfortunately
used their batons, the effect of which was to

j exasperate tho youth assembled. A general1 melee ensued, tho horse police came within the
i rails and used their swords freely, while the

I foot policeresorted to their batons. Several of
the students are reported to be dangerously

I wounded. None of the townspeople look any
1 part in the transaction; it was confinedsolely
to the police and students.

Another account says: "After the new Lord
Lieutenant, the Earl of Eglinton, had passed
Trinity College, the students commenced explo-
ding fireworks, and amused themselve irith
pelting the crowd with oranges, some of which,
it appears, struck the police. The police were
ordered to charge, which they did in force, dri-
ving the students within the college precincts,
and beating them with unsparing violence with
batons. The mounted police next attacked

: them with naked sabres, and wounded severe! in
the charge. Mr. Lceson, one of the students,
is seriously wounded, and his life is despaired
of. Hisrelatives have been telegraphed for.

The injured students have been visited by the
Solicitor General. Depositions have been lodged
against the police. The colonel of the Scots’
Greysrefased his aid to the police. The sym-
pathy of the citizens is entirely with the students,
and the attack upon them is considered vindict-
ive and altogether unnecessary. It was nota
party demonstration in any sense whatever, but
a mere outburst of mischievous fan. Someof
the policeare injured.

Later accounts say: "Five of the students ore
in a dangerous state, and two younggentlemen,
we deeply regret to lcom, are given up by their
medical attendants.”

The Base or Esglaj?i> ardtbs late Crisis.
—The lessons of t£e late crisis will not be en-
tirely lost. The Bank ofEngland has just adopt-
ed an arrangement, which was demonstrated
on that occasion t o bo essential for the future
safety of the banking transactions of tho coun-
try. Henceforth no discounts will be granted
to tho bill-brokers. If those houses choose to
receive money at a call to an unlimited extent,
they mast themselves bear the responsibility of
beingat all times prepared to meet the engage-
ments into which they may. enter. They will
no longer wave the power of encouraging a re-
duodent manufacture of paper, relying on their
immediate ability, in times of sudden pressure,
to throw the onus of any dfficulty on the Bank
of England, and rendered confident as to their
uUimato position by the endorsements of joint-
stock banks, and the consequent unlimited com-

i mitment of a multitude of infatuatedsharehold-
ers. It isplain the practice of tho Bonk of Eng-
land in rediscounting for the bill-brokers was
just os inherently vicious as that of the bill-bro-
kers rediscounting for the joint-stock banks.—
It is true the Bank of England hare always ex-
ercised much greater vigilance with regard to
the character of anypaper brought to them than
was thought necessary by the establishments in
question,but that makes nodifferenceas regards
the principle at stake, andno one can doubt that
if tho promoters of the late crisis had known

ifrom the first that a resort to the Bank of Eng-
land to covor the consequence of their own want
ofprudence howl been impossible,the commercial
delinquencies fostered though so many years
would never have been encountered. In rela-
tion also,to advances on bills, an equally proper
and stringent; course is tobe adopted. Hitherto
it has been common not only to discount for the
money lenders bills not having moro than three
months to run, but also to moke advances for a
fortnight or shorter periods on bills maturing
any time within eix months. The one is to be
discounted as well as the other.—London Tones.

TheWashington correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune gives the following very imperfect list
'Of Democratic Galpbinism detected during the
past year:

' The Dick Thompson Menominee Indian
Claim - $40,000

Tu« Fort Spelling Bwindle 400,000
Tho Willett Point {Longlsland) bribery, in

tbe purchase ofa site for a fortification 75,000
The bribe io the PhiladelphiaPost Office case. 25,000
Estimated proceeds oftho Fort Crawford Res

ervatioo roguery.
Fifty per cent.'on the $1,600,000 printing Jobs

surreptitiously ordered in the -winter of
1855 800,000

Aggregate of detected plunderings for twelve
months 1,360,000

\ A careful inrestigation will show that there
waa paid in bribes to Democratic politicians.
Oatof the Messilla indemnity money..—s2,ooo,ooo
Oat of the Texas Debt Fond (1854)..:...... 1,500,000
Oatofcentracts for suppliesfor warsinKan-

sas and Utah say. [3,000,000

Grand total of Democratic thieving daring
the present and late Administration, fiv© .
years $7,860,000
This is undoubtedly a very low estimate, in-

deed, for.it embraces only a few prominent ca-
ses oat of &a aggregate of $B5O/000,000.

Banisbbiext or the Kxso or DtLm.—Dates
from Bombay are to Feb. 24.

The leading item of intelligence from India is
the trial and sentence of the old King of Delhi
He he had been found guilty, and was sentenced
to be banished fdr life to iho Adaronn Islands.
These islands are a haunt for Malay pirates.
They aro thus described:

“For some years they wero claimed by the
Danes along with the neighboring cluster of the
Nicoban. In 1848the Danish Governmentform-
ally renounced all title to the sovereignty ofthese
Islands, and broke np their establishments on
them. Some chieft -in one of the largest of the
series then hoisted a British dag, and expressed'
a wish to place themselves under the protection
of Iho East India Company. Nothing, however,
was douo in consequence. The islands remain
still unclaimed territory, inhabited only by a
few hundred Malays, and enjoying, moreover,
an unpleasant notoriety aa.belng tbe haunt of
pirates.” Here it is arranged that the last heir
of iho Moguls shall spend, the rest of his days.
The punishment wffl. be morereally severe, and
perhaps not less effectual os a warning and ex-
ample than death itself. * » -

Bobeet J. was arrested . at
Paris,'Ky., a few dayß ago, and confined in the
Bourbon countyjail, to await :lrial on • charge of
having been*engaged InJteUing fire to barns in
that vicinity, was taken of jail at 2'o'clock
Monday morning byn- mob and - hung by the
neck until be was dead. One-end of the rope
with which the unhappyman was murderedwas
fastened ton cross-tie In thelbfry trestle work of
therailrofidbridge,'which crosses, the creek'.on
the northeast ride of,Paris, anctlu} Was dropped,
through.,.; Tae bodyhoog,there until after day-.
light before it was cut down,. and the ghastly
spectacle was witnessed,by. many
scones of botTor. The mother and brother of
the deceased,' whoare quiterespectable people,
reside inParis. ...

Juz.Caueate states that within the memory of
man so much snow’has not fallen in the moun-
tains of iho Caucasusin any winter as daring
ihepresent year. The village of Sabakmis, near
Kot&is, has beon completely buried; twelve
houses were crushed by avalanches from the
mountains, and seventeen persons killed. In
several iother porta of theaaMe district similar
accidents hod happened, and several persons
lost their lives. One man tras got onthUvoafter
having been buried under the snow for twenty-
four hours.

Tub Wheat.—Ah intelligent farmer Who has
been looking about recently, informstis that,hq
has never known the wheatfields of South-wes-
tern Ohio to present at thifiscaion uf .the year,
eu promising and.brilliantah;appeainnce .as at
’present. The winter has not injured the wheat
inthe West, and there is a glorious prospect for
oh early and bounteous harvest, dast &ow there
are raoro signs of Springin the country than
lastyear ou the first of May.—Cm. Com.

Too Good to os Lost,—A gentleman:from
Buffalo says be has ceased to hale the dough-
facesin Congress who support Lecompton, and
bhly pities them, To them supporters at home,
whoarc under no obligation • thus to degrade;
themselves, and have nothing to : gain' by it, he
applies the exclamation of,Pumas, when. ho.
caught: another man kksingbijagly wife ;

“Good heavens I and without being obliged to."
'

Tonaction of tho:ldbarian Goverment in op-
position to the newschemeof African emigration
Es ao incensed 'the French Goverment jtf.lo
bause a retractioa“cf- thueloop-of-war tendered-
by the latter as aglft, 'although an ogetrobar
been sent tothTecriveitf : -

Oideia'are ctrttothe2o,oQoiEaytn& riffio;
iyarioas' communes ofFrancjj w
Aperts without the pemtttri:*ti«;<tfnoO of; the
individual,. to;
be moro carafgffy depleted/ the
distinguished marks ofthe phypiogiWmj^^.^
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CHIHaTGLASSAND QTrBBNSWARE.

Sptcfal jaotfets.

wrraeow Docotiss -«iuos«ua.

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WA3 HINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Penns.

Offlee, No. 31 Market street.
Vasnlocture tilkinds ofSteam Englnos and Mill Machin-

ery; Outings, Railroad Work, Steam Boilers tod Sheet Iron

Jobbingtad Repairing done on short notice. mr2S:lydtc
Academy of Painting and Drawing.
The public are informed thata School for

the store branches will be openedon sad after the let Of
April next, »t Xo.21 FIFTH FTREKT, fcr those who nay

be desirous of obtaining a practical course of Instruction.—
Tbero will ilsi be tangbt the use of the French Crayon,
Etching on Copper, Lithographic Droving, (one stone)
JYnffny u-itA Iniia Ink and Sepia; also the beetstyle of
Painting In Oiland Water Colon,by which the pupilisen.
abled to raccaed t&are rapidly than by any othermethod.—
The merits of this style of painting and drawinghare been

long and successfully tested in ray classes. Oaring Inray

|ww»tnn a large and /Dirty selected collection of OriginaU
far every branch, I Invite ladies and those who may hare

in views oonrteof lessons tocall at ray Studio, No. 21 Fifth
street.

first ofApril mypatroniare Informed that
my Rooms will be removed to No. 21 Fifth street, some
entrance asCargo*f Now Pkrtographlc Gallery. Those da*
airing a superior Portraitat a moderate rateare reminded
thatmy colored Photograph! rewired the First Petmxttn
at thelast Fair. mrglfladfc JOHN N. QIOOGBR.

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT
No. 49 Fifth Street,near Wood,

RKINEMAN dc MEYR-A.N,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED,
AT TUB OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF

JEX E 3NT R Y HE X G B Y, |
199 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Wiio is now receiving from Europo and
Eastern Citloa, a cholco assortment of articles In his

Uoe, comprising new and tasteful Hhapes of P'-arl While

Stone Tea, Dining and Tollot Wato, and th*same in Pla.n,
Gold,Lustre Band and Flowers; Fin* Wliit-i V.triS«J lion

Stone Tablo Ware, known to to the most ilnmhlo now in

use for Hotels and Steamboats; French China of new •tyl.-s.
In Pore Whito and Gold Rand, either In setts or single
pliers;Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Set*. OrlUnnnia
and Plated Castorr. Gerflun Silver Tea Table Spoons, Sonp
Ladles, Ac.,plated withsilver,fine Ivory Handled Carving,
Tea and Table Knives and Forks; Tea Walters and Trays
Shaker and Sea-grass Table Mata; Jappaned nnd.Decorated
Tin Toilet Setts. 1

Also,a complete and foil assortment of all articles .alia*

bis for the COUNTRY RETAILTRADE,at prices to pleats
the public, wboare rtapoctlnlly Invited to examine Ibis
stock. mr2i3mdawT

FANCY OOODS,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

John C. Bakor & Co's
GENUINE

COD-LIVER OIL!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner,and bottled by us, bos received the sanc-
tion of the moat sdentifle of theMedical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, wbo recommend it os superior to
any other now manufactured.

Of its efficacy and importance as a remedial Id caecsof
Consumption, Gout,Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-

tism, and all Scrofaloas disease*, Itis unnecessary tosiKnk;
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europe nnd America
having tested Its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only bjrJOHN C. BAKER A 00, Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
byall Druggists throughout the country. fo23:clU>c3(l

MESSRS. CHAS. dt LEWIS GQKBE,
TEACHERS OF THE l i ies

rili?\rn PIAJTO - vioLiN.yfsF|Mw1 *
*

ORGAN Attn BINGING, f 1 * * 1
ANOIEIHP AND MODERN LAfSGPACES

As Greek, Latin, German, French ami Epnul-b,

Taught by CHAS- GREBE, Coml. Th.s.l.

WATCH MATERIAL

AT EASTERN PRICES,
mrlfclydawF

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
liicTiciumi or

Cooking. Rarlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Ftnden, Cooking Bangts, *t.,

104 Liberty Pittsburgh, Fa.
mr22fcly

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER -BRADLEY,

liitrißtutintunsanm tauxtt or
COOKISG, FIBIOB AKD BEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy OrateFronts, Ac.,
,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.

Foundry cn Alleghany Elvar, two oyutres north-east of
Pennsylvania Passenger-Dspot. _

Office and SalesRoom.
tnriaaydfc NOt 4 Woodflt«» Pltfburgli.Pa.

PAYNE, HIABELL & CO..
■unricmu or

Cooking. Parlor and Hentins

STOVES,
Oiatsi, Front., Fender., sto.,

AndManntactnrwrs ofthe Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING- RANGE,

NO. 935 LIBERTY STREET,
JySfclydfc PITTSBURGH, PA,

lifiCo JOWSS.. JOB* a 80TB W.B’CtUAOCaa.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO,

Manufreturereof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGSand AXLES,

Corner Sets and FirstStrtets, Pittsburgh,Jb.

niin /o*n *• *

X>. B. ROGERS Sc COn
■ascracruaxu or

Rogsra’ Improved Patent Steal
OnltivatorTeotb,

Obmcr Boss and FirstStrtds, Pittsburgh,Pa..
Jn29dydfc*

JOHN COCHRAN & BRO,

Iron JUUlafi Iron Vault©, Vault Door©,

Window S&ntten, Window Guardi, it.,
JK*. 91 Second Strutand 86 Third Street,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
cabaad a variety of saw Pattern*, flancyaod plain,

•sitable for all pnrpoaaa. Particular anentlonpaid toeo-
do*lngGt*v*Lott. Jobbingdone at ebortnotlcn. mrO

SINGER’S SEWING MACHINES,
The great ■nperlorityof £XSOEB*S MACHINES

Overall other*for the u*e of
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

Hae toog beeaknown and practically acknowledged.
ms NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Wbleh la a light, compactasdhighly ornamental machine,
(doing Itswork equity well with theforge machine*) and
omit became a favorite far family use.

Afall enpply of theabove Machine*far aaleatNew York
prices, by R.STRAW, 33 Market et-.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Alao, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from
45 to|SO. [d*lT] aolfclydfc

SEWXNG MAOHXNESI
rox PAWLIES AND IfAKUTACTURERS.

WHEELER .4 WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conru,
Pittsburgh,66FUth Street.

Th& Stitch** the
Finest or Coarsest Fabrio,

Atthe pleanueofth*Open tor, making with«**• On*ffteu*-
ondbeautifuland durabU Stitcha per JlimtU,almoet noise-
lesely, and arebecoming Indlraaiabfo for fkmfly a**.

Toll ihlbnaation may he obtained by addressing James
Kirfay,ALEX. 11. HEED, Agent,

No. 68ruthatmt, Pltt&nrgh.

A Card.

HKLEBER having jusr roturned from •
• tlioFMtern clll«, where }i» b** nol«t*d * ctaoico |

FOU KENT—The large Warehouse £*3
nowoccupiedI'y IV. 11. Pruitt A Co , Not.

first and Second str-ct*. Enquire of
PAHK, McCCRDY i CO,

No*. 149 First and ISO Second its.
stock uf superiorPianos, for (ho Spring tmle, would ro- fTlf)
spectfolly imita Ujo attention of purchasers thereto.— ; I
They werechosOd widigruAt cm* from thuentire eastern ' JL °n
stock, and are considered among iho finest instruments 1 qmro 0.
erer brought t:i this city. Purcbaacts nrs solicited to rail 1 LET A tvell finished tWO StorV gytl
andexamine, as this Uan excellent opportunity for obtain- I „. k n-.iiln* cmtainlnc six room*, No. fe
[njraam class and reliable PianoForte. i 1u, ,lT r^nirTTf

«pS H. KLKOEIt, No 53 Fifth ,t. , Franklin street, HXItBACGH k Cn„

CO-PARTNEIiSHIP. ' _t>2o No, 2ib LiPcrt^strrfL

THE undersigned havethisdav entered into LET. A two story Brick Dwelling ’f"|j
co partnership lor thepurpose of conducting aQcoerai i j_ Ilousr, No. 175 TTylle street, at pre«cnt occupied JCLtL

Commission Produce Business, under tho name and style of j, otir Hichard Vloyd, wellflwabod and lu guOd order, and
Leoch and Hutchinsoo. U*vj„g lli» a (vantages of a location t i,as all the modern coqyculcdccic sratcr, gas, «C 4 also stable
coneenieut to the Hirer and KaiUo-d Depots, and mnnj ;>n j enrriace honan. Apply to
yours' practical experience In the busiunn, they t»»d couti- 1 JOUJf FLOVP A CO.
dnnt that theireflorts toploasj parties who may faYor them I cvcy;-i)"r\'T tTloci. 550
wtthconsigD'ocni' of Produce lor tale, will merit theirnp- | I j W LLLlisCr rUlv lvlln.il. x. linfi]
probation, Fniicitiijga share ot your patronage, we rotnaln I / rahie two story Brick House oo Congress street,
Torytrnly, LhKCQ 4 UCTCHINSON. | containing 0 ro>nua,agood yard and newly •*»

P.Ustmrgh. April Ist, 1853.-n|.fclind pancred,apply to xJtrt?Ubert?rtnii.a. nnrouisios c. 0- lsicß- I I—h rr z

LET—A two story Brick Dwellings
itierStreet, between Pern and Mie tltit. En M3if WO B. U. KISO. 80.til l-lb<rt,.[.

LEECH £ HUTCUINSOX, Commission
mi'! Forwarding Merchants, dealers InWeaturn Ro

•erre Chutee, Flour, FUb, L>;u.-od, Onttor, Unwed Oil, Tot
and Peetl Ashes, So«il, Oralu, Dried Frolt, and Produce i
generally. Ilest brands Family Flour always on h-nd '
AgcoU tor th« sole of MadiioaCo’s celebrated Patented j
Puarl Sursh. NOT. UG Second and 145 First els., betwoen j
Woodand SmithOeid its., I‘ittfbQrgb,Pa- ap2:lyd j

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling House No. 151
Tblnl street, near SmithGeld, newly paperod

juUntod throogboot, gas, Urge yard, Ac. Foncumr mm*-

Also-—Tlin Dwellingpart of No. 142 Fourth °***

Cherry Alley; six room-*, g'.-od cellar and yard. Bent$l-0
per annum. , . . ..

, Also-The two Office Boom*, 2d «»orj. front of ho. 1«

T 7 ASTERN MEAT.—Two extra fat Cattle, l ?<

v i£°t noTwanl for sal* or l?aas, nrar the
JCi two Ueifcra.lS month* old, (fed by JohnLiddlo, First 1 AlleghenyValley ilallroad. Enijutreof
Ward. Allegheny.)and prononnead the finest maatof the ; TIIOS. WOODS, ICOfoertb street,

kind erer offered In tllis market. Also, some eery floe ' fo2o-<ltf Or-- K. P.DABLINOTOX, 87 Wood street,
llnltonand Spring LamK will be expoaod In the stalls of ~

snb£.-ril«r In Allegheny Market, t u Friday morning, and
Diamond Market, Pittsburgh, Saturday morning This |
will bo decidedly one of iho choicest stalls ol moat oTPr ex- •
hibited In this vicinity. No extra prir*. charged. '

aptritd Q. \V. EVANS. |

49-Eoqntre at theprincipal Music Store. duS-duidfc

m m
SXJRGEON DENTIST.

PROM NSW YORK,
EXTRACTS TEETH WITBOIT PALY.

BY A LOCAL BENUMBIN’O AGENT to tb* GUMS ONLY.
Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platann and Gutta

Perchs, and performs all Dental operationsin a scientific
manner,without palu.

moderate.
54 SmlChlleld Street, below Fourth,

Jafcil6tnfe
_

PITTSBURGH.
jaB. McLaughlin,

MsmTscmtra or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fuse! Oil,

dclfcdlyte Fes. IBS and I*o Second Smt.

W. Ac D. IHNBHABT,
■aacTAcrratut sin> pcaurs

All kinds ofTobacco, Snuffsnd Cigars,
Have recently takenthe building No. 139 Wool street, in
addition to their Manufacturing EstabUshment.No. 43Irwin
street, wherethey will he pleased toreeeiro theirfriends,

ap27:lydfa

a. A. e.a»!gß ...9. 9 CAXUISH.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street*
riTTSBVKGH, PFS^'A

Ootnpenlurepreeootod of blgbcet Itaodinc. di*rfft'i

by PoaDijlTwii* and otbcr 6t»u».
Tile. XUrtneand LIT* Rl»b» Uk«a cf all de*erij>U<«j*

A. A- OAunien,
8. 8. CAKUIBR.

DAWES 6c CLTJLEV,
Hottii)Riga and OrnamentalPainter*,

AND 0 B A IN F B S;
DUUU I*

Wkite Lead and ZlnoFaint*.
Alio, ell ktab ofPaint*, Oil*, VomUhe*, IHodSw Gift**,

PttUJ.HmabM, *e-, c
144 Nbod store Pfcaovd AUry.

mrlD.lydfc _

LBIA. Ac PERRINS’
Celebrated WorcestereUre Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS p OP A LETTER PROM

Tobethe MEDICAL QENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD BAUCB. AT MADRAS,
K To hi* Brother at

Andapplicable to H WORCESTER, May, IS6I.
EVERY - A ‘#TeU LEA A PERRINS that

v their Saoco la highly eitoem-
VARIETY mi ed Ib India, and u, in my

*• opinion the uoftpalatablow
OP DISH. well a* tbemoft wbdeaume

Base© that la made.” .
The only Medal awarded by the Jory of the Now York

Exhibitionfor Foreign Sane©, waa obtained by LEA A PER-
RINS for their.WGRCE&TEKSHmi SAUCE, the world-
wide ofwhichhaving led tonameron* Imitation*,pgr-
ebaser* are eamettiy reqoastgd to ■•*• that the name* of
«LSA 4 PRRRQfF' «r» lmpr*©*ed upon the Bottle*nd
Stopper, n&dpxlnM open tbolabal*. ..

\ . 406 Broadway, New York.
. A stock always inftora. Aleo, order* receivod for direct
■Mpmapt from Engtand. myXjlydfcr

HENRy s. coxa-usrs.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter* Seeds* Irish,

And .Produce Geoenjlr,
kwT .Vo. 25 mod Slrtft, PattM^Vh.

mt. TiPim—-- —■ —.-.■■■■—wm. o. rmtonj

VANDXJVEH A -FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

ASS
\ SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
\ ■ JWe. ShMt Bio*. Dubuque, Towo.

■fyjfonectfopi promptly mad* In any partof Northern,
lows, orWotsra wlaconpn.

„
..

.

Willattend to the parchaeeand Sale of Real Ertafe. ob*
Money on Rond*and Mortgagee eelaydfo

GRAY
TAILOR,

Jfe. 63 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Dr.lrUh’aXcw Building.)

[r^PBOTHONOTAET—I). (!. Hulu, of Snow
deato.ii.iii>,will R. » caadidMe tor lio offiee o'.Protionct.rT. .abjectto tio d.el.ico ,f ,fce Rcpobito.

CoaßtyConvention. »pV..lic

FOiIKIG-N EXCHANGE.
S I GH T BILLS DBAWN B I

DONOAB, IHBHH&H A CO.,
OSTIHE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONB

•'^’Sheriff.—Dr. " iluam Woods, of Sc-
<*»r wijklexßoroosKUa candidate tor Sheriffof AU
tieny county, subject to Use Union County Convention.rnrisiiJfc*

POUND STERLING AND UPJTAEDS.
Abo, Bllb on tht principal dtta*and town* of Franco,

Holland, Germany, Beniaand'other Xofopeaa
State*, constantly on band and for sab by

WU. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
Banker*, Wood street, corasr of Third.

nr'S:s,CoBONEB.—\Vu. Bovd, of tho Third
w#rd Allephcn-r, i«a candidate far Coroner,

to th." decision of thoRepublican Onvrmkm, rariSrttc*

fr'SCoROsER.— Samcei. B. Cooper, of Sixth
Ward, Pittsburgh,l*acandidate frf theabove office,

tabject to Uto decision of tho Bcpaili-aui Coaotj CopTon-
tion. . tur~‘ :JlC

FOR RENT—Two desirable Houses on sth
being ih© one I occupy at present, and the now

.uuax irrcr rx- : lions* next door. Possession given on the let AralUiSj..
~„iirarr ic.

KVAs3 ; For mnt. Ac. apply to

WALLPAPER—riPKINOSTOCK—Fine I rec£ftrwtn«f\VAynfc tbas forthwith.
i**p-r Hangings, Cheap Wall Paper, at tbo Tapor For terms, Ac. apj.lv to ALEXA.VDKR KINO.

Room ofE. C. COCllttAtfE,No. fl Federal street, Allegheny. | ALSO—A two storyRrlck DwellingHons© on Esplanade
A choice assorim-nt nt low prieea,for pirlore, diningrooms, I street, AllegbanyCity. Immediate no«*»sion
chambers, hulls,chnrcbee, Ac. New Paneling* and Mould* ALEXANDER KINO.
Ingi, ImitationOak, Kloao and Wood; Frwcoee, Testers, ■ ALSO—A Frame Dwelling in the rear of the above bonse,
Plain Satin-auii Oiling Paper. Gold, Velvet and Flowered 1 on Jam** street, Allegheny City. | tent low to a Egqdtcn-
C.,nlers. I'lro Ik.srd Patternsand Curtain Paper. ; ant. j»S ALEXANDEU KIM*.

OUt and Transparent Window Shades, Cnrtsln Oilcloth j «
and Lldcq Curtain Fixture*. Ac.

Order* for Piper Hangingand While Washing l*y eXj-rl

°i;?L!i?=S :
Jot Saif'

DaHIER ARMSTRONG, of
Uocy Thtrt tVAid, io acandldoto lor ProthoooUrj- of Al-
-tonatj, .abject to the docitioa cf th. RqaMku
Cjaptr Cooteatiooi trJitdtce

rr?=cSnEßxrr —James L. Graham, of Tllird
LkT~y \r»r'i AUegbcoy. l*aeandidato for Sheriffei Alle-
gheny county, subject to tho Republican CoontyOcß*«-
ttoo- mriMMtc*

G. W. EVANS,
kt St 11 No. 113,PittsburghMwht

MATI*ACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MB ROS ANT S,
No. 18 Pine Street* fit* Lonli, Mo.

nm to
Murdoch*Dielaon, 6t.LooU,
Day A Unirck. Ctcriwntl,Ohio,
(Min*. Dufflald c 00.,Locirrtlle, Ky.,
P.8. Day A Ofc, Baakert, Pans, Illi-,
Graen A Stats, Baikal*, Mcjcadne, low*,
Bay Pa,
A fonyth. Chicago,Praight Agtot tor Illinois Cantral

Railroad. JalAndlt

-■% Tbo Lnnl I’r'.mu*,T»r. D'luan llyn»r.»or the Uu„.. ~

Militant. Mm Warner. Sprag""'. Annul* of the American
J’nltilt vui«. 3 and 4. Pn-cbyieri-ir., with otbrr late publl-
ctvn«. Frc). stock lfeuks. Writing r*;*i*, L«g*l. Coant- ; Farm for SalO.
ingii»ns.-ut. i Facey ip-Dtd|rTMIE heirs of David Canon, dec'd, offer at

No. 6 Federal street, Allegheny. I private sale their Farm in Snowdon township, Allo-
gbeny county, Pa., on theold Pittsburghand Wnahington
road, about9 mile* from Pittsburgh. It contain* 107acres,
about60 acre* cleared, wall watered, under good fence*and
is Asa condition. Ih« bnildlngaare a largo two story
Brleb Dwelling, with ten room*;» small Framo Dwelling,
notquite finished,anda now Prime Darn, 35 by JO feet.—
There I* al*o agood fiawMill. Thera aro a few fruit tree*.
The toil i» of thofirst quality andthe land lies Tery welL—

For terms and further particulars onqulroof the heirs, on
the premises, or of 3. W.F. WHITE, Att'r atLaw,

nr| :<m»»l 106 Fifthstreet, Pimtmrch.

LOST.— City Warrants. Mo. i!U9S, doted
Norember icli. IS.'-T. Appropriation No. 14* Issued to
Richardson, lor Suteea 12103 Dollars, ($lO 12). All

p«rKßi an* DoiOrl thatpajmcui ofuld Warrant haabwn
stoppcO, and oppli-'&tioa will bo made toOoQncil* for anoth-
er Warrsutot Uko atnucnL

ap2JW
_ __

BOPEBT LAfTKIVn

G“OObS FOR BOY'S WEAR.’—Cloth. Cas-
ilmerrt,Ce»broer«tta,MeriooC%wlniere«,Tw*std«,Nan-

klnotta, Marseille*.Cottoflade*. Ac; Plain, PlaidandFtriped;
also. Lfra>i<l'>od», Slciwli and Domestics.

0. HANSON LOVE.
ap2-ds*F formerly Love Rrullirrs, No. 7* Marital it.

Lyon’s magnetic powder—For the
destructionof Insect*, inch as bed bnga, cockroach**,

moths. Ibaa.anU, mo»qnUoea, Alee, plantin*-eta, semdn on
foal* nuO animals, ju-t r«c«d*trd and lor talc by

It. U FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Cl l,’.Vi StiELLAC—? eases justreceived and
r formiclty ap2 It.L FAHNESTOCK A CO.

aUININK—«0O ozs. nn hand and for sale
l>r uy2 11. L FaUSESTOCK A CO.

CONOKNTKATED LYE—3OO cases just
re-M and f>r ml* t'T R I. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SULPIi. MUKPUiA—6U ozs. on hand aa<
lor sale by *p2 I). L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

Hll>El3.— 3*o Dry Flint,
I’J3 Gr«na Palled,

jnrt recrWed ur.d lor sal* by
tvp2 SPRINGER HARUALOH ACO ,2tfi Liberty »t.

HIDES.— I.UX) prime DryFlint.
200 llrartt Salted.

loarrite and lor sale by
,pj Bt*niNGER HAIUIACQIi A CO.

FLOUH. — l.uOUbbls Extra Family,
254 do Soperflne.

In«t,PT* and lor sale by SPRINGUK UARBACOH A CO.

To Stage and Omnibus Owners.

Chance of Firm*

LP. HITCHCOCK havingpurchaaedthe
• laicrthtof Jscob Hoffman,Inthsfinn ofHoffman,

Mtxrettry A Co„ t l ie stylo In the firm will hereafter bo
Hitchcock, ii*.'- recrv Ato. Mr Hoffman wfll remain In tho
Uouso aplilm

Hitchcock, mccreehy & co.. Suc-
c«tsor* to Huffman, MtCroery A Co- Forwacdiß* tod

Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers tn Produce,
Floor stiil Wool.

ptrraßmon. REFERENCES: tsUTlxoit.
SpringerHarbatigh ACo.. ! Crooell A Dorsey,
H. ChUdi a Co., 1 smtAßLLrnu.
McCanillMS. M«um *C-, Keene, SrerUn* A Co.
httgnleT. Cosgnvo'ft Co., Jas. liei»t,fiante« A Co.,
O. W . Smith ACo- Garrstt ft Martin,

ci2(cnrcr.tT!. eater & Graham.
A. tB. Fcnlf n & Urun, sr.iouis.
Geoiva M. &L. Hord*, | JoKpli Kldor,

. aplidly } Fenton Bro».
PUBLIC , SALE IS PHILADELPHIA. j jn. tL&CKxoai J. c. satztt.

THOMAS 4e 602*8, Auctioaeora.

a * omnibussesTharness, EXTRA
QO WHEELS, tf-

On Wednesday Morning, April 14th,
A.X lO O’CLOCK,

At the Stable* offifthand Sixth Street Railroad Company,
- FIFTH AND CA3IAC STREETS,

Will beeold at PnbUc Sale, without reserve,

45 Omnibusses, Largo quantity of Harness,
Extra Running Gear wheels, Ac., Ac.

«-aiLE PEREMPTORY.*®*
MtyU examlnedca tb*^K)^>iDgofr^l4.■

< U. THOMAS A 60X9, Aocta.
139 end Ml Bcolh Fosrth Phila.

ffito PHILADEtPHIfc SPBIMI, ]BsB, «Sg)
II.ROBESHEIO A BBOOKlljgj

N“o.33 (old No.25) Soutli6eooxul St^

RESPECTFULLY incite Healers and Mil-
lloers to theirfmhand superior stock of

RIBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS,
CRAPES* BLMO> LACES,.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, KCSCUE3
STRAW BONNETS,

MENS* AND BOYS’ HATS,
MISSUS’ BLOOMERS ANDFLATS,

Andevery thin*connected wlthlhi* branih of the bo»l*

“"ycLßhirt time,and cub buyer* will And oor frier*
to their requirement* and a discountof 7J£ [*■*

cent for caih will be allowed.
cut outand prt*orrothi»adtertbemout to n-

find jgaof vUitdis u* when you come to thi*City.
mrl»od2m _ •

BLACKMOHE a DAVITT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Produce and Comnittion Merchant*,

J. M. IATTI^B
MSRCSBLAJWX TAILOR,

No. 54 Sb . Clair Street,
(Dr.lrllli'.KnrßTiiMlnfc) PITOBOEaH, Pi.
aadOJTdfc.-.; - -A ■- • v-

ES Y M'AN *. W O 3ST, .
>• lUcotctOTiTaiHJDaalerfinaUkindsof

TOBACCO. ,BHUFP AHD CIOARB,
ASH'

t.-pap TOBACCO,

FJ7RB! FDBBII POSBIII -

r.aTiTBS ASTD MISSES; "

.. . .-VV.. - EHBBACISO .
-•ffSfffigre BiTMil • '

-: 'k T® BS3babtsh, ' a i‘-‘
'/•'•-a*---; s'-.jniCß^.;BQOnißM*Afc-*

vf1
*oa, mwwittmt.

Toegreat populafity of Hostetler's Stomach i
BUtare, prepare.! by thofutnent pby.lcUa, Dr./ Jbwtct-
ter ieunbouD'H. Dail* tha* be rect-ire th* voluntary tes-
timonial*of tbofaffllct|r3>ho hate bm» cured of long

■tanrilnrdlr**—< Uiroufditheuae of the a liiu«r»,,,aad *lak-
]▼thentenlthmiDoUciMla incrcastnr, awl«xt*edingH*
ephemof ueefoUies* amoek •uffering humanity. far re-

moving all mortdd matterfrom thotomach,regulating the

bowels, etrengttvinlng tbe entire body and impartingrigor
and tone to tbeeuUrelwOaan lyctsai, itcaajiotbe equntieil.
Wa would reeommond ill whoare afflicted with any of
the** terrible disease*,- tb Immediately procure a bottle of

*beßUtete,and ibeifallmcntiwillmaUh like mow before
*

Bold eYmwhf-rt, tmfby HOSTKTTER A
SMITH, 63 Water or19 Flout«(«.

mr27aUwT t ■>'!*; ' . • . . ’‘
l C«Utijr Welsht..

THE trabseribecija’ jirepared to deliver in
Al>cgb6ajt«r.l’ttti9tf£b,

CANNED COALS
Of tbe beat qn*tUT.-74(ti&Coald«UT«ro4by mo i* weighed!
jrarchaeen caaxtJjf oujftUhgfoil mraiore. Also,

COKMftiLmfcBRICK, ANDCLAY,
w. JUucCLlfeO, AlleghenyCotlDepot,

mr3l Cdraer Andcrero at.and lUUroad.

A FCKTIIER SUPPLELMENT to Ibo

Mcnbwl. B* it ordained, 4c-, Zbat-tko maria now by
Ordinance directed bo made by the Gtuyier on any butt,
too, pipe, bogiiiead.barn], rtjnlnt Orother ca*k,‘ »iiall be
made by branding or eeofwgiDthe wood to the dfpth of
notion thin onwlxtwntli«r»n inch. ' . -i

Ordained ted enacted’fnto a law In Cooncili, IM» 2»tn
day eMlarcb,X.», IBM. JJIIIEB McAULEY,

i President of Bdect Council.
Atteat; JoraT.WmraJv . ,

Clark ofSoloct ConnflL '
„„

.
SAMUEL Mc&ELVY,

Proaidaotcf QeninoaCooncil.
Attest:'Beta McMiEisa,.' . -

Clerk of OotaaooCoQcclL.
N ORDINANCE authorising the Grad-
ing,fftTlug «nd Scttlac *Hl* Corb Buaaol Wtbn.r

street, botweanrolton tod-Arthur*
Saonovl. Be it eruotrdfAe-, Tfcnttbe Recording

Interbo ted be to hereby MthorUtdnod directed longer..
ttoeforpropcMtofcrtfaa. gmllcg. pariagMlMtUßgwtth
carb■taaeofWebsteritreiit,betweenFoltoa ned Arthurs
•treats, nadtoUt theme* in tbo manner'directedby n
ordlanoreweCenjlac itroat*, eß*ctod,.£*,the3Utd*jor
Anjruit, .. ' • „

...

Ordained aos enacted Intoa )aw inOouocUs, this £a£h
dayof Mdrdtt A.D.,lBsB.'- • ' 1 - .. ■.•./. !■-

; JAMES JJcACLET, v
ftrfdeatQrßelept.Coaoclt..

Dealer* Id Bo.it Store* A Pittsburgh Mamrfkcrurod Article*.
No. 10 flmttltftcld Street,

Ofmbits Mononoamla Hocsz,
PITTSBURGH, PEKNA.

WE CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION
tij ourstock ofthe fallowingartldoc

ilooSllaRopes of allsizeeaudlangths. Best Nary Oakum.
Xarand Pitch. PinratqualitiesorCofliw*, Teas aod Sugar*.
Bplow ofevery dc*crlpuon. Best brandsof FamilyFloor,
tosetner with *T*ry descriptionof srttcles for family o»

uJ boittldv*. BLAC&MORB A DAVITT.

Sewickley Academy.

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
HOARDING bCUOOL FOR BOYS, 13 miles frstn

riuihsrth.
E*v. J. s. TRAVELLI, A. 11, Principal. Th© Thirty-

i*con4e««*lou will commence on MONDAY, May 8d« 1868.
For drcclari and otl»*r particular* enquire of Meaers.

JoHXlawis ASons,s7 Water ■tree*,orMeati*. I. H. Kma
A00, 107 Liberty street, or of iho Principal, Be*iokJey-

▼Ule P. 0., Alleghenychanty, Pa. apl:lmdewF

YALUABLK BOOKS for sale By J. L.
RKAD, 78 Pourlh strict:

Simeon's Works, ootriplet's, 21 Tols, Beo, London,
Llry's cotnpleto works, Yajpey’s' od. 20 Tola,B*o,London;
ImptrialMageiine, 10 *• “ “

Wilson’s Tales oftheBorder,
Harper’s Pictcrial illat. England, 1 vole. Imperial 8ro;
Bible Cyclopedia, 3 “

*• London;
ntWreth’sHistory ofU.S e “ Library.
Bancroft’s ** 0 “ J 4 calft

Do « *• 6 u cloth;
Clarke’s Commentary, Imp. 6v0,6 “ Library;
Benson's. • ** . “ ’■ 0 “ 41

Comprehensive •>
“ " 9 “

**

Patrick, Lowth and Whitby “ 4 “ fc

Scutt’a “ • “
*• 8 “ *' *pl

Atu*t: Joaif T. "Waitm,'
Clwkofß*]*etOooneiJ. • • ;-.~

SAUCIL Uc^ELTY,,
... jPrftideßtolCoaOToaCwin'd),

Att4ab IHjoh SlcMuTtxs, "

CltrkcrConnnaaCotraeiL

17OR SALE—One or "'Wallace's Patent
* PortableFlour MUt*, with Bennrr’s latest Patent

Bmnt Machine;Bolt, BillingCloth ami Llffrstor, all com-
plete and ready fureetilng op. Apply to

W. B. kcVdaU. Oil Mill,
twt( F cor. Rebecca A Craig sts., Alieg&enyCity.

FOR SALE-—45 acres of land near ilalton's
Station, on Allegheny Yallewß. IL, 10 mil” *«“» tho

cay. The landis Ml cowed with fln- forest trees, which
makes It a durable place for a conotry residence.

2 BuildingLots, each £0hj UK) feet on Penna. Arcane,
near Magee street.

• 5 do do on Vickroy atreet, near Magee street.
do ou Maria atreot, near Magvo struct,
do on ItIoff and laabtjllastreets,

iionccs.
Savings Bank, No. 66 Fourth

Ur*/ gtrortd—Deposits made with this Bank before tbs
first <Ur cf April, will draw Interest from that date,

mra-iid CHAS. A COLTON, Trc&snrer.

AN ORDINANCE Supplementary to an
or4ia*o»wwwnloSBuwi,T»s»doa the juris*

Of 1 «?'•• -''-a',; ■:■

.BtOOdsl. BeittnectedtAc* .Jhst tbo tbse for famish-,
jogthe CUy Solicitor*with a certft*! copy of £)• lucu-
sent, end tho'tbße lbs flltogerlfipUeats cupj of tbo aocaf-
taent fa tinoffice ofthsClty Xtufam.fanrlAd for la ths
*snt>thpeetiooof tbo fenttoebee :W’yrhicb this is ‘shppi**

HOtit hsa&Textended. totbe.tauh
>S koaj&A ’ tofa: ilntt to'0«»dtl iMi ijfll'

4s3jUSeg££»,'lß&- ~ *-y

. BwctOdandH cJ.i
;• * SAMUEL JPEKLYT, ;

.Broddiuttof Cwaxßta CsrodL
Attest:

CUft«f QosostßiOnsO.

Inthe Eighth Ward of thecity of Pittsburgh.
.U*o, 1 Let 00 thecomer of Ponnand Martrnry street*,

touting SO feet on Pennand 109 feet 10U inches on Marbu*
ry street; adjacent to the depotof the I'eonsyleania Bail-
road. For terms, etc., inquire or ISAAC JONES,

mri' tmc—miC9 corner Bow and FitU Pttubcrgh.

STOKE HOUSE AND DWELLING—A
good basics** stand,4o mtlee from thecity, ea the Ohio

Hirer and adjoiningastation on theP A C R U, will ho cold
low on application to

_I mrtfc3wd IIESBY 11. OOLLtXg,2& Worn!street.

Orri t or Tin rrttjcccon k Bosto.v 511M50 Co.,J
Pittsburgh, March 15,3858. J

to Stockholders.-—ITbo Siock-
huldere ol this Company am herebynotifi^Lthat

the DUttbr of than-* into which the thftC-sp't.il Stock
Is divided,he* this day licvu increased from S‘Z Tfutvscitd
to Tw- nfy Thovtsnd itherei. |n pursuance of authority
granted by the Legislature of Michigan.

New certificate* of stack In exchange for the ohl cuca
will be Issued at tbo ofHue o' the pccretury. in the city of
Pittsburgh on and after theIst day «» April.

No certificatewill I* J.soeJ for the fraction rf n share,
but parties entitled to fractional shares will bo credited
therewith no the books of the Company, and a certificate
leaned whenever assignments of such trwtlonfcl credit*are
presented to the Secretary as will amount to odd or more
shares. s

Taluable works ok arcuiiec-
l'OßK.—SbAW'e ClTll Architecture, Theoretical and

practical;La Fibre’s Modern BuUdenf Guide; LaFerre'a
Besnticaof Architecture;Brown’* Carpenter's Assistant and
Rural Architect; Sloan's Oapcntsr'r New Guide; Ovren'a
Uintaco Public Architecture; Fleld’iCity Architecture;
Benjamin’* Practice ©f Architecture; do Builder’* Guide;
Tredgold’a ArUdtector*, Carpfntryand ftuaohry; Bullock's
KcdlmoDts ofArchitecture: do Artof Building: Dcwuipg’e
Country Houau>do Cottages anACattagn Grounds; Yaox’i
Villas sod OotUKrtj Cleareland A Rocker's Cottages and,
Parm ITousea. t'orsalaby KAY A C0,55W00d et.

■ orfWtd *

COAL PROPERTY FOE SALE, ora-
taloing150 acres of superiorcoal and farming land,

with railway, tipple,can,dwelling,and eTerythlng in com-
plete working order. The attentionofpurchaser* Is called
to Iheaborrpruperty,as Is will bs sold ata saertfleo.

mr2&2lrt HKKMTg.COLLWB,33 Woodstrsst.

FOB SALE—I Trading Boat; 80by 10feet,
8 ply root

0 losy Goal Boat Cables,
For sale low for c*ah or approved cotoe. Enqslre of

GEOBGI2 F. SIHM.
u W. M’Clismk’a Carpet Sion,

Ka 112Market street.

Holders of old certificates will please present them for
exchangeas earlyafter th* Ist of April a* nrsy be conva-
nlont. TIIOS. M. HOWK, Secretary

tnrl&dSw PUtsborjth & Boston MtsingCo.

auction Salts.
2?. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sale# Room*! No. M Fifth Strwt.

Elegant styles of fresh spring
GOODS.—On Tuesday moraine, April 5, nt 10o'clock,

will be sold at tho New Commercial Swlea liocnis.No.M
Fifth street, by order of underwriters, a choice stock of

fresh Spring Dry Goods, lately selected for a fashionable es-
tablishment, comprising a Tery elegant misty ofstyles
and floe material for tbs present season, allof whichare to
be sold by the piece. Among thearticlrs are fine French
Lawns, in patterns first and.second mourning,Lawns;
Turkey red oilChintz*, Dress Ginghams, White Brilliants,
superiorIrisUUaen*, fine Shirting,Muslins, French Brown
i .man, fancy Velvet,a valuable assortment of Sprsgtte and
other Prints, Cashmeres, Hosiery, Patent Thread. Pins.
Brown and Blenched Unto, Tablecloths, Linen Towels,
Black Doeskin and Fancy C-mlmcrei, Rcpellant Cloth. Sat-
tintU, Jones. Gi Wonted Dimusks. Brown Drills, Cawl-
mere*, etc. lbs goods «aa he examined on the morning of
tbs sole. ap2 P. M. DAVIS, Anct.

FOR SALK—A Drug Store situated in one
of xh» best locations la thecity of Pittsburgh, Lreltittr

a jnbbta&retailorprescrlptioabiislnea. Ihdaecsentsare
oflerod topurchasers containing advantagesof tare oeetr*
mtca> For information inqntro of JOILN HAST, at
Jio. 166 Wood Street, comer of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. fB^

WATCHES, GUNS, MUaICALINbTRU-
MBNTSAc.AT AUCTLUN-—This FRIDAY EVE-

NING, April 2-1, ot T o’clock, at the Commercial gales
Booms, No. 51 Fifth street, will b» sold, nqnantlty of supe-
rior quality, second hand,Gold and Sliver Watches, Donnie
Barrel Stuband TwistShot Guns, one superior new Dul-
cimer, Violins, Mens’ Fino Boots, Clothing, Floe Shirts,
superb Family Bibles, otc. P. M. DAVIS, Anct.

NEW STYLE BERAGES, Berago Robes,
V'aloncia Robes and a great rariotjof Otherstyles of

Indies’ Prow Goods justouenod by
aplulswf MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

'ALUABLE STOCKS.AT AUCTION.^-
On Taceday evening; April Oth. nt at the
merclal SalesRoom*, No. 54FifthSt. will be sold,

22 shares Bank of Pittsburgh: £0 shares Merchants and
Manufacturers’ Bank Pittsburgh; 35 doHechutlra Bank; 10
do AlleghenyBank: 40 dooldstock AlleghenyBridge Co.

*p2 p, M. DAVIS, Anct

BOOKS BY CATALOGUE.—Od-Saturday
morning,April 3d,at 7 o’clock, will be sold, by cata-

logue,at the new commercial sales rooms, No. 54 Fifth
street, a'collectlon of Talnahle work* In Theology,History
and gensral Literature. Among themare Patrick, Lowth
and Whitby’s G >TnmonUry,4 vols;tbo Gospels bjrQorenell,
2 vole; Lord Jeffrey’* wtrss, Life of Lotber, Hlnttretad;
Bobertaon’s Works, SvoU; Lingnrd’t History of England,
13 vols: Spectator, 2 vols; Sterne's Works, 2 cols; Soott’s

2 vols; Schoolcraft's American Indians,
: Life of Wellington, Perccy’s lleliques, Gibbon’s Home, 8
Tola; Mather’s Mograila, 2volt; Home’s England, C eels;
Wanof theFrench Bcroluiion. 2 vols. Landscape Gallery,
etc, etc. Fullparticular* in Catalogue now ready.

•rl P, M. DAVIS, Anct.

STOCK P-, Ft. W. & C. K. R. at private
Sail, in lew to suit purchasers, bv

•pi P. M. DAVl<*, AucL, No. M Flftbst.

TWO PIANO FORTES AT AUCTION.—
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, April 6th,at3 o’clock, at

tho Oommtrcial Sales Booms No. 54 Filth street, will be
sold, two handsome second hand Piano Fortes,

nxrtl P. M. DAVIS, Auct.

Daily sales at no. 54 fifth st.,
At the now Commercial Sales Booms, No. 54 Filth

street, every week day, are held public aalrw of goods inall
variety, suited for the iredo and eowumers,frem a largo
stock which Is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments,that most be closed forthwith.

At 10 o’clock, A. >l,Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-
prising nearly everything ncodad inth* line&r personaland
family use; table cutlery, hardware, clothing, buci* hod
shoes, ladles wear, Ac

At3 o’clock. P. household and kitchen furniture, now'
and (sound hand; Wo*and -beddfn&vearpets, iren .-
stone China ware, store*, cooking utensUa, groceries, Ac.

At T o’clock, P. M,faucy_arilcr«,watches,cloci*, Jewel-
av,aplcal instruments, .gnus,dathln* diycgoods,' twetk
rod shots, books, stationery,kc. P. U. DAVIS. Auct'r.-

DRESS SILKS, Black and Fancy Bareges,
Orgaodka TwUnwl Kilt*, Cblntsea, Threads, Dues,

Silk Mantles, White Goods. MourningGoods,_h'ecdlo Work,
and a largeand cheap stock of Botoretics.

C. HANSON LOTS,
in*3l Formerly Lore Bros., So: 74Market et*

Rye FLOUR—2O bbls. extra lor sale by
mr4 DAVID 0. HERDS!.

EA NUTS.—4O sacks in store and for sale
by (toC4) R. MUTOniNSON

FOR SALE, a two story frame Dwell- ESI
log Doom, tad »Shop; also, on theoamo lot afaL

splendid Engineand Bail*r, complete, from 14to 18 Lone
pome. Machinery of wruueht and cast Iron ebafta, cut
fronpullteo, belting*. Ae. The subscriber will leaTeth*
ettit on theIst of Apr!) next.

ifatuDeroon vithn to purchase they wOl call «oon oa
J. GEORGE fiAWBEBRY,

Ohio at., between Weil t&d Middle «£•-,

mriSrildsltw.? AlleghenyCity.

Sllntral Water Factory tot Sate.

Tff Bundersigned. Assignee of the firm of
Brown A KeedToffm for teleall the machinery owned :

and used tnaold firm, for mnunfartaring Mineral Water,
consisting of 600 grow of bottle*, 1600 largeand SOOiuull
boxes, two apparatuses for roanofactnring Mineral Water,
two bottUagmachines* onelarge copper kittle, ono baleof
corks, tworectifiers,
for use. ThoMWiahlag to engage la. the.basinca wiltfind
ft to their advantage to call and examine toldarticles toon,
as they will be sold open terms to salt the purchaser.

w&&d *_ John aatcuit.

HOMI N Y—2o’bbls. in store and for solo by.mrio J. P. CANFIELD.
A PPLES—IS bbls. choice Apples roc’d and
f\ tbrsaleby tur3l nBNfffrII.COLLI»S.

BROOMS—50 dot.rcc*d and for sale by
mrSl mr3l . HENRYILCOLLINS.
Stoabenville Female Seminary.

T'HE FIFTY-NINTH SESSION of this In-
atitutlonwill wxamenen on

MOXDA T, THE 3 D J>A Y. OF HAY.
For terms,apply to . '

Her. C. C. RKATTY,D. I}.,Superintendent,
„ mr3o:Bt« or Prot A. M. JtBID, A. 3L, PrlnglpaL
IfJC D BOUCS .. JAS. HOLMI3

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot onWater Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin AFont,' being

listfwton Water and front streets,sndlOO deep along the
Alley.

ItwDI be sold together or in lots ol SOorSifeetsach.
Per tanne,(which will be made easy os topayment.) ap-

ply to JOSEPH R LEECH A CO.,
mr4dtf LibertyStmt, Pittsburgh.

WM. B. UOLMES A BBO*,
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,

DEALERS JS PROri3!OXS, efle,
Corner flarket and Front Streets.

'-enrtO •

SOLUTION0 F CITRATE OF MAGNESIA
—A coolingpurgative, mild inUa'operatlon and plena*

ant to the taste, constantly on hand fres'i at
JOS.'FLQIIKQ’B, ’.

tarSO . center ofthe Diamond and Market st.

HAVANA CIGARS—I will reccivetcNlay
by Kypresa, a large supply of genuipo.iinported Ha-

vana Cigars of a new and flunlyllaTowd brand. Thoee
wiehlngasythingln this line should call and examine ay
etock before pardteiiugclacwbere. - JQB,FLEMING.

For Sale.

LLLER'S COUGH-SYRUP.—An excel-
Uatremedy forcoughs and cold*, prepared and~Mld

.only by • -•-•-egBo . • Jtig. ILEMiNQ. .

it-
criTedthl*day alary Jot cris Inch dock, th« exsetarticle rrqclitd' bylhe department fbtf conrlue t&dr

wajooe. C.HiSftOX
;: .nra) ...... .. - No. 74 Market »t

THE undersigned offers for sale, at aga
bargain, that Urge doable Brick House,-altnatedJsEL

at gwimal* Button, on the Pennsylvania Railroad. It U
nearly new, contains sixteen rooms exclasiroof cellars,
andis adapted for two fomilies, but withvery littleexpeaso
could bo turnedintoa aingle hoaas. Fr«a2Jsto6 im*
ofground willbe told with it. On this there are young
Iraittreesof every variety now bearing. Tho property
wouldbo Bold Tory low for school purpose*, for which It u
welladapted. Thelocation is admirably suitedfor a Semi-
nary or Academy, which is much needed and desired intho
neighborhood.
for further information,apply to|be undersigned, on tho.

premia*. mrßhdgw* JAMES SWifeHELM.

/^EMJBNT.—rWb&j© now;prepared w©on*
tncti«rjUio deliT«nMX«titfUnlQa >Bsdrtxdlo Ca-

rrot ettfier, InUoiali'otlSia; Tb« quality la eq«UIf
•npertartoaw erer offered to thlrmarket,-'ind thi price
Tow; - fmrtO! 'W*TT*WIMQS,No,2CBU&«rtyit.;

OMo Land fox Sale,

TUB subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,range 10, Stark cocnty, Ohio, commonly

known a “Bowman's Section," containing 6M acres. It is
cUnsled three miles west of MaasOlon, on the Bute Bond
leading to Wooster, and withinaboot two miles ofthe Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayneand Chicago Railroad. Thesooth, east
and north-eastquarter*or* partly doored and lmprurnd—-
the remainder le covered with superior timber—-and Aha
whole to well watered by springs and running streams.—
This section U considered the' fioeet bodyof land Inthe
county. It wfllbe add undivided or inquarters to-euit
parchasere. To those who dwtreto InvestIn ruolesUto a
Utteropportunity is rarely offered.

Ji B, BWKIRER,
oc2fitd*flrtfl Wn. 101 4th’street. Pittsburgh.

. Farm for Sale*

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles Eg
above the DepoCat New Brighton. Bearer Co-feg

Pa-on Block House Ran, ooniolnlug 103acres of excellent
tarilt everyacts ofwhich.!* tillable,and.9s of which Is un-
der cultivation. There are ISacres ofgood timber. 60*cres
la grnssaadpasture, and an abundsnew of cosL .Theretoon
Orchard 0| graitod fruit trees. Inalmost every fluid there
Uo springof neverCoiling water. i
The imprpTetnsnte coonst ot a new frame Dwelling, at-

tached too weather-botalei lo&asmall tenant boweenda

AUSIDi LQPgIS & CO., Merchants* Exchange.

Bonds at auction—xo wnox n mat
coacnx.—Will bo sold on Recount of whom U may

cuntern, on Thursday evening.April Bib, at the rooms of
the ÜBrehahts 1 Exchange, 3 Bonds of slooo' each; being
Mortgage Oonotructioo Bonds, convertible of theP. Ft. W.
and Chicago K. R. 7 per cent, per annum, payable July
to Janaary Istin the city cf hew York and redeemable in
N.Y.January Ist,lSST.conpon due and unpaid January
let goes witheach bona. AUSTIN X00919 A CO.

Executor’s Sale of Stoclcs, ~

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,
gtock t Not* Broken, No. £8 Fourth Street, rittsborgh.

THE Executors of theKev. Charles Avery
*lll offer at public «a!oat theSlertbant’gExchange, o

tiiudiy ot PitOtmrgb.on TntmoiT, the15th proximo, at S
o'clock, P. U., thefollowing■toeks.'Ttz;--

2t>6o ahana of the capitalitockof the MttatnagUA Easton
Mining Company,(Clin Mice. LakeSajxrior)

1000 chares of the capital etoek of tlm National Mining
Company.

6sham Exchange Bank ofplttsbnash.
400 Allegheny Basic.
43 “ Hand streetBrl-lge Co.
66 “ Monongahela Brl.igoCo.

ISS “ Mcco&irabel* NavigationCft
Cl " Pittal’g, Cincinnati ALuniiTilleTelegraph Co--60 " Allegheny traa Co.
61 “ Pittatmrgh, .Fort Wajoe & Chicago Ealtrocd

lTldontl Scripof : ...
20 abarcsCbarttar* ValUy Railroad Co.
20 “ tVllkicibtirgAWm Newton Plank BoaA Co. *
1 . **. Scholarehlp Pittetmrph Frrmlo College.

/THOiaLHOWB,)
IVU. M. 811INN, VEsecctore.
JO3IAHKISG, j ‘

EOR SALE.—IO Lotssituated onßluffand-
Stgle tttJi aabort dlataaeofrom tbe Ocfart Boas, 23

(set trout by 100deep.
10khtmP~C.'snd Lobferine Telegraph Stock, by
40(bans Odd Fellow**Rail Stock.
lOsbutsßmfcof Pittsburgh,
20«bamPittsborsh Z4tb, Fire and Marine Xstznnce

Company.
mrS3 AUSTIN LOOtfIS *OO.

STOCK SALKS BY; AG SUN LOOMIS A
CO, AT TUB MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVBBV’~

THURSDAY EVEXIMJ.—Bonk, Bridge, ~ln*nrwen**nd~
Coppat Sock, Bond and TtraTKftate eoldat phblie tale y

at UiaMerchant**Exchange by - • . t’ , -T
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

Notea, Drafts and Loans on Leal Estate negotiated on
reaaansbla terms by . . ATISUN. LOOMIS A CO-,ee2l Btoek' Koto Brokers. V 2 Fourthet.

fflJHaiits.
WASTED mBEDIATELYr>IO,9OOIIe»

to enrage in the -«a!e of tho ; tnort popnlar’-aelltog
Book* in America. ’lnTslidj, Mechanics,former* and Tmcb*
ersTriihingtotraTel,Trill nudthiatobea rtryprofitable
And business, enabling them to «eothe country,
and make money at the sametime. Agentsnoertathebcte*
inessare clearing from' $5OO to f 1.600 per year." Por foil
partlcolare anda Ust ofBooks, address U. AL RULIBOX,
QoeenCityPaWUhingIlccae, litMala atxßet,rCiDdsnatL
Otto;or, ifUrineEast, J>- RULISQN, Philadelphia* ■anlSJydawfrT • —•- ■ - *7 :

BANK STOCKS WANTED by /
“

AUSTIN LOUMI3 A-CO 4
. tuB. Stock and Dill Broker, W Fourlhetrw-t.

. \i/‘ANTEl>—Dccr SKins wanted by - •
If felt. ’ TFSLLS, RIDDLE&CO, No SOFonrth A

largofrom* Born, 10 by fiO fset.
This choice Cana to in* high state of cultivation, fences

good, mod In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. for terms,enquire XIII 3 OFFICE,
orof Jal2dAwtfT J.ANDBB3QN» New Brighton, P*.

To Capitalists or fflefiufacton.
THE undersigned baring determined to

move west, offers for sole, (or exchange for Western
property,) the bast Form inArmstrongchanty, JrithhffiTt'
minutes walk of theKittanning .Bridge, and delightfully'
situated on the riverbonk, opposite And In view of tns AQ>r
gbeny Taitojßoflread Repot, containing' about One Hnn-
dredAa-e*sixty ofwhichcoutnlsttlebt fort of good Bitam-
enous Qom,with bank open* and' aollvaring coaldaily iaKUtanningat firecentsperbtaheh'and-fiaacres ofsuflarioi 1
river bottom that'ester ;owxflowr about SOaemander
fence andia thehigh***state of onlilvaUon,having receiv-
ed over 1000 loads of.manure float the town, to which a
team can make eight tripe a “day. There' is a targe Log
HoaseBobj<ofoet,anda Frame Born 40 by <3O feet.'with
oore crib and wages sheds Attached; BOymnurApple and
100 Peach IMSgrowings a wnQ of wata at ChaDOßNandA
number ofsprlngtofwoterthu atemail use could ba
conTsyedtotba'bousy, Thfa propertypomma superior
sdvantaxes for residence* and ■ iroa or - lumber monofocto-
rise. AUpsxsosa desirousbf milling'aigoodjmd'profits)
obi* investmentary requested to view this property before
msklßgsny other selection. TUI* indisputable ana turn*
easy. TvotniosdailjfrojfiPttdbargh,a*kiBg'tteaiyof
acres*. Forfurtherparticulars address tha proprietor,

, , VJOHNPORTTMOCTn, .
. - -KlttannitifcArostipngCounty,!!*,

Or,WM. PtTILLIPa, Cnaas MannActure?, Pittsburgh-
P.R—To exchangenr Wsstenf landsjsom* bunding*

•adfeteadnatageonsiysUoatodlnOiscentral partof Kit-
- ■ .J«-F*..-

STOCKS 'WANTED—
Mechanic*’Bank Stock; iL.-tad H..Bank. Stock;
Exchange . *• * Westernlnsurance “

_
Moooocshda “ u

Tofill order*, by ?i .AUSITNLOOHIS A CO,
- i»SS Stock,Broker*. WFocrth etrect,' ‘

\\fANZED—Notcsand Drafts having 4; 0
TT 0r.12 month* toran; $5OO to£KHJO, by ’
'•

. -
' AUSTIN IjOOMISACft^- I*lB - Slock and Boteßrok«ct,63 fgarthft.

ANTED—A quantitv ofgoodeotmdRye.
>lB. ; r jaS. GAnpJNEiL-•;

Now HocfieHo or Lawton B]BftlcLd»y«

HAVINO madearrangements wiu Her.J

iw -« SCO /» . 100
M » : 8 00" 1"?.60.

Orfwe addressed to Bor. J.KNOX w subecriber. ae-
MMnmnied withthacosh ora sniUbiereforeue* where thsSrkSSriTSpW 4Urt Inthe crdtrln..which

“JISSSiHEwiwJraTttOEKLrasiitiaaßikET,
ftrn *b«l«U.»Mprlc» isagt>riT>.np; :

%rl6cdswtft -Sorf O •

JXiaß B-'PI- TANNER,
SQ "Vyood Street, Pittsburgh*

Inritehih* attention of hla costamcn and bayou gaser*
" eßyici. bia largeetock of ''•

*•; .«V,
; V 3STHTW SPRING GOODS, : ;

Bcagbt direct bos Maeafaeturwi ’ la 3luxadio*Ftt4

Hr.OGAXS, -

BAITERS,
orziUtiEs,~&c

SEJSDS.—200 bushprimanetr Timothywad,
"\ -

~•»> IPO , do do ,do CJotctmd, '
‘SS"‘do'Ore!iudlBd*Grta,'Oe.,ta&

WATT* WILSOff.

iAfie*. Ulmt Aad Children** . .

BONNETS,
: FLATS,and '

FANCY HATS.
Vsz'i, l'.>4 TooU;*,

. PALM LEAF,'
. . . LEGHORN,

, -V PANAMA »ad
STRAWHATS.

Uio’i,Bo7ir&adT'4ith'« . .

.. . WOOL andFOR HATS,
u "■ f-'■

. Jc4c«m«rt» ‘o&ntf vsl CASK~wd 'proinpt
... ,

OriCT sgteltedtad cmfaHyrtectrf Mdi/uked.

EIENN.: WttEA'iWlOe sack*WhitOSO
doEedjsrrU&dlßgttas cmbur Mle bynaae- • ? - 'Oaiaii pickey Aca-

'\l7'E b*vo remOYod tho mmnfiwtary' of
<. -W‘ HDtLAND BITTERB toSo.SHTa*l
ftSiSSr ttß4*

BEffAHm pagb, j»,aoaCOTTON— 52balesaowlandingfrom steam-
er Seaway brute by X&iIAH DICKS? 4100»

f |.,£NJJ. .GKODNiJ NUTS— sacks &6W«fc: fcr«p,lbh(Land3 kU*. now UwUajrCnw*. tout,tcoocaj fcrnUt? '. oiSAXAnIUCKISTACq- :
T AKD—-30 bbla. now l&adiogfrom steamer■JLJBcopgayfetutobg. ■ ? ...

ISAIAH PIQ4EYk CO. '
,; now--landing from

■twurXco&ccmyfarMlA'bT
«*» - ISAIAH PICKET* CO.


